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 Office Concepts won the                   

restoration and washroom package 

tender  to refurbish this                      

20th century Village Hall,                         

in Reading for Basingstoke & 

Deane Borough Council 

 Project duration: 6 weeks 

 Value: £90,000 

 Area: 3500’² 
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 TESTIMONIAL: 

 

 The village hall management committee was delighted 
 that our  application for funding from  

       Basingstoke & Deane Borough Council’ s local                      
 infrastructure  fund was successful.   

 This generous funding enabled us to refurbish the  

 WC facilities and the main hall.   

 The refurbishment has brought the WC facilities                    
 up-to-date, made better use of space and increased          
 energy efficiency.   

 The main hall, a beautiful hall with a superb                              
 beamed ceiling  has been redecorated, rewired the ceiling 
 and  the timber floor restored 
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